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So people gathered at the depot

i cheered wildly as the candidate

preceded to His Hotel.

mas meetings held
At three great

addressed between 30,000
ben; Bryan

adayXJO people. Bryan said in part:

"Ladies and Gentlemen: We are

memorable campaign,
entering upon a

which means a great deal
a campaign

of good or ill to the people of the

country, and In that campaign there

iscne great issue, and

upon that Issue people arc divided.

There are some who believe that the

maintenance of a gold standard until

foreign nations come to our relief is

in absolute necessity for the welfare

of this country. There are those, on

the other hand, who believe with us

that the immediate restoration of the
free and unlimited coinage of gold

and silver at the present legal ratio of

16tol, without waiting for the aid or
consent of any other nation, Is absol-

utely essential to national prosperity.

Great applause. .1 desire to submit
a few arguments in behalf of the re-

storation of free coinage. Applause.

I want to submit for your consider;

atlontwoor three propositions, and I
believe they are so clear and so plain
that every one of you can recognize

the force of them. In the first place,
I call your attention to the fact that
the Republican party, in its platform
and through its public men, is making
no effort toiupply the people of the
United States with a sufficient
amount of money to do business with.
If I were to tell you that a grown
person could wear the clothes of a
cblld, you would think me foolish. If
1 were to tell you that a grown person
could live on the food necessary to
sustain life In a child, you would call
me foolish, and yet they call those,
men financiers who assume that a
people growing in population can surv-

ive on a money decreasing In Its
amount.

"Senator Sherman, on June 0, 1800,
said that we needed an Increase of
somthlng like $50,000, 000 every year,
ndyet, instead of having an anual

Increace of $50,000,000 a year, in the
last two years we have a decrease of
about $155,000,000 Applause, making
a deficit of about $255,000,000 in t,he
currency of the country. Now, if Mr.
S?"?11 did right in 1890 in saying

-- u mc iJBupie neeaea new money
every year, then, my friends, I want

.ask you why It is that the Repu-
blican party, In the face of the con-
stant decrease In the clrulatlon of
money, has mad&no proposition whate-ver to satisfy the needs of an in-
cased population. Great applause.
When we talk about those matters,our opponents tell us that we don't
iffiSnd flnanclerlng. Laughter

Srn5ppla.?se-- l My Wends we under-5-?.

mathematics, and a man doesSff understand much about
,inaVcs know tbat a nation

tinnne?lllresan,ncrease in circula-SEJ?0- .?

uffef f. Instead of an in- -
t nn Ti ,naR a decrease In circula
Eepi ican party make no provision
hnJncre.as?of the currency to meet

of the neonle' hut tha Hen.
tparty nas oeen silent in
i.the.manncr,n which this cur-Si.- is

aeen contracted. If the
M.pr,'lcan Party succeeds, we have
ab'o.to believe that' the Rep;
?Sadrnicl8traton will follow the
UoSVnSrt y Previous admlnlstra-JdiM- d

f?1Iow by the Democratic
in Sfat,0.n,and goon contracting

lADDliuLn?y Insteacfol increasing It.
mSKM If decrease the
deare,L,f mW, wa make dollars

Pi0D2rtthedebtthathanB over theEffW0" equity of
UbXli" an.d summon the sheriff to
interLt I?e.,of the Property in the
PUaiUue creditor." Great ap.

wuonai!atu,u,aitor'um, where the
belj M?pubUcan convention was

tbMund . ,aWe8 were 'Packetl- - and
wwe turped,away

A MODEL PLATFORM.

Adopted by the Democrats In National
Convention.

The following 1 the full and com-
plete platform as adopted by the
Nntlonal Democratic convention:

"We, the Democrats of the United
SUtcsm national convention assemb-
led, do reaffirm our allegiance to thosegreat essential principles of justice
and liberty upon which our Institu-
tions are founded, and which the
Democratic party has advocated from
Jefferson's time to our own frrerinm
of speech, freedom of the press, free
dom oi conscience, me preservation of
personal rights, the equality of all
citizens before the law, and the faith-
ful observance of constitutional limi-
tations.

During all these years the Demo-
cratic party has resisted the tendency
of selfish Interests to the centraliz-
ation of governmental power, and
steadfastly maintained the integrity
of the dual scheme of government
established by the founders of this
republic of republics. Under Us
guidance and teachings the great
principle of local has
found Its best expression In the main-
tenance of the rights of the states
and In Its assertion of the necessity
of confining the general government
to the exercise of powers granted by
the constitution of the United States.

HELIQIOOS FREEDOM.
The constitution of the United

States guarantees to every citizen the
rights of civil and religious liberty.
The democratic party has always been
the exponent of political liberty and
religious freedom and It renews Its
obligations and reattrms Its devotion
to 'these fundamental principles of
the constitution.

FINANCE.
Recognizing that the money ques-

tion is paramount to all others at this
time, we invite attention to the fact
that the constitution names silver
and gold together as the money meta s
of the United States, and that the
first coinage law passed by congress
under the constitution made the sil-
ver dollar the money unit, and ad-
mitted gold to free coinage at a ratio
based upon the silver dollar unit.

We declare that the act of 1873 de-

monetizing silver without the knowl-
edge or approval of the American peo-
ple has resulted in the appreciation
of gold, and a corresponding fall in
the price of commodities produced by
the peeple; a heavy increase in the
burden of taxation and of all debts,
public and private; the enrichment of
the money lending class at home and
abroad, the prostration of industry,
and impoverishment of tiie people.

We are unalterably opposed to mon-

ometallism, which has locked fast the
prosperity, of an Industrial people in
paralysis of hard times, Gold mono-
metallism is a British policy, and its
adoption has brought other nations
into financial servitude to London.
It Is not only but n,

and it can be fastened on
the United States only by the stifling
of that spirit and love of liberty
which proclaimed our political inde-
pendence In 1776 and won in the war
of the revolution.

FREE COINAGE.
We demand the free aud unlimited

coinage of both silver and gold at the
present legal ratio of 10 to 1, without
waiting for the aid or consent of any

L nf(tn AVa rlnninnrl tlint. ttlfl
standard silver dollar shall be a full
legal tender, equally with gold, for all
debts, public and private, and we

favor such legislation as will prevent
for the future the demonetization of
any kind of legal tender money by
private contract.

BONDS.
We are opposed to the policy and

practice of surrendering to the hold-
ers of the obligations, of the United
States, the option reserved by law to
the government of redeeming such ob-

ligations In either silver coin or gold
coin.

We are opposed to the Issuing of inte-

rest-bearing bonds of the United
States in time of peace, and condemn
the, trafficking with banking syndi-

cates which, in exchange for bonds
and at an enormous profit to them-
selves, supply the federal treasury
with gold to maintain the policy of
gold monometallism.

ISSUE OF MONEY.

Congress alone has the power to
coin and issue money, and Prerldent
Jackson declared that this power
could not be delegated to corporations
or individuals. We therefore de-

nounce the Issuance of notes intended
to circulate as money by national
banks as In derogation of the const-
itution, and we demand that all paper
which is made a legal tender for
public and private debts or which Is

receivable for duties to the United
Gtates shall be be issued by the gov-

ernment of the United States and
shall be redeemable In coin.

TARIFF.
We hold that tariff duties should be

levied for purpose of revenue, such du-

ties to be so adjusted as to operate
equally throughout the country and
not discriminate between class or sec-

tion, and that taxation should be
limited by the needs of the govern-me- nt

honestly and economically ad--

raWe SSnce as disturbing to bust-ne- ss

the Republican threat to restore
the McKlnley law, which has twice
been condemned by the people in na-

tional elections, and which, enacted

breeder of trusts and monopolies, en

riched the lew oy uie exj.jcuo --

many, restricted trade, and deprived

the producers of the great American
staples of access to their natural mar-

kets-
INCOME TAX.

Until tho money question settieu
forwe are opposed to any ag tation

ceVt such
cnauKco

as are necessary":t meet the
the ancaused bydeficit in revenue

verse decision of the supreme court on

the income tax, jut -
d

by tne supreme couik """-'- v

no deficit In the revenue sunder thelaw
Democratic congress in

ffipuuance of the uniform
deci-sio-

thatof that court for

f
court--

tained constitutional
in objections to its

'enactment which had prec ously wen

overruled by the ablest Juogea uo
Veae, have ever sat on the i bench.

clare that It Is the duty of congress
which

w
constitutional poweruse all the

E'tlZ Umh doclsl(,n or which
rourt ? V,rom. revcr;al b the

11 '"carter be cnntNtuteu, that the burdensn.hnT.'rtialiylald;Xtt&LABOR.
We holi that the most cllk-ien-t wav

npSitCC,ti,l,B.Auier,can labor l t
SSrltiH,e.lniporUll,11 of forclBnto competcwith It in thehome market, and that the value ortne home market to our Americanfarmers and artisans is greatly reduced

il "n;m,jr jaLt:ill WHICHdepresses the prices of their products
below the cost or production, and thusuepr ves them of the means of pur-
chasing the products of our home
manufactories, and, as labor createsthe wealth of the country, we demand
the passage of such laws as may benecessary to protect It In all its rights.
,V,c are in favor of the arbitration

urdltrerences between employers en-
gaged .in Interstarc commerce andt.hplr Pmhlnvni; nml tw....wl 1.

legislation as Is necessary to carry out
mis principle.

The absorption of wealth by the
few, the consolidation of our leading

of trust and pools require a sticter
control by the federal government of
muse uneries oi commerce, we de-
mand the enlargement of the powers
of the interstate commerce commiss-
ion Ullfl mifll illlrl sllnll rnctrlntlnnc nnrl
and guarantees in in the control of
rauroaas as win protect tne people
from robbery and oppression,

TAXATION.

We denounce the Drolllcate waste
of the money wrung from the people
oy oppressive taxation and tiie lavisli
appropriations of recent Republican
congresses, which have kept taxes
nign winie the labor that pays tlicm
is unemployed, and tho products of
the people's toil are depressed in price
till they no lonner repay the cost or
production.

We demand a return to that sim-
plicity and economy which benefits a
Democratic government and a reduc-
tion in the number of useless offices,
the salaries of which drain the sub
stance of the people.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE.
We denounce arbitrary interferences

by federal authorities in local affairs
as a violation of the constitution of
the United States and a crime against
free institutions, and we especially
object to government by injunction as
a new and nigniy dangerous iorm oi
oppression, by which federal judges
in contempt of the laws of the states
and rights of citizens, become at once
legislators, Judges, and executioners,
and we approve the bill passed at the
last session of the United States sen-

ate, and now pending in the house of
representatives, relative to contempts
in federal courts and providing for
trials by jury in certain cases of con-
tempt.

O.

No discrimination should be in-

dulged by the government or the Uni-
ted States In iavor of any of its debt-
ors. We approve of the refusal of the
Pacific railroad funding bill, and de-

nounce the efforts of the present Re-

publican congress to enact a similar
measure.

PENSIONS.
Recognizing the Just claims of

union soldiers we heartily en
dorse the rule of the present commis-
sioner of pensions that no names shall
be arbitrarily dropped ironi me pen
sion roll; and the fact of enlistment
and service snonio oe ueemeu con-

clusive evidence against disease and
disability before enlistment.

TERRITORIES.

Wo fivnp dm nr1mUlnn nf t,lm ter
ritories of New Mexico, Arizona and
Oklahoma into tne unueu ouues,
and we favor the early admission of
all the territories haying the neces-
sary population and resources to en--

iti timm tn otntolinnri. Jinrl while
!,,. rnmnln t nrrl tnripS. Wf hold that

the officials appointed-t- administer
the government oi any tewiujijr to-

gether with the District of Columbia
nnri Aincirn aimnlri hr. bona fide rcsi- -

dents of the territory or district in
which the duties are to be performed.
mi.n nnmiurmtln Tvirt.v hellevGS in
home rule and that all public lands
of the United States should be appro
priated to tne esiaoiisiimeuu ui iiuu.... fa Amnrinnn llt,l7P.nS..... WBiiiiiiittn xwi .f..u- vm. .

recommend that the territory of
Alaska be granted a delegate in con- -

- ,i tiinr tlm tronpr.nl Innn and
Arinwanf the United States be

extended to saio umtiiuij.
MONROE DOCTKINK.

m,. unmn finpt.rinp Is nrlcrlnallv
declaied.and as Interpreted by sureed

presidents, is a permuuum. j "li1 tlr.r. nnUnv fit tllfi Untod
States, and must atall times be main-

tained'
CUIJA.

ttr .r,i mir sumnntliv to the
neopleofCuba in their heroic strug-
gle for liberty and Independence.
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office, and Bach an administration of
r. -- !..ii ,.- -i nwa ns will afford
SSal opportunities U.all oltten. of

established by custom and usage of
hundred years and sanctioned by

the examples of the greatest and
nrim rminilpd and have

Stalnedr go eVnment, thatno
man should oe eiiB'"0 V' " "
term in the presidential office.
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The federal government should care

YoF the interiornubile, as to secure
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AIL No. Pac.

.... ., s
navo ticKcis over ine
Burlinpton ltoute from
Billings to Ornaha,Kan-sa- a

City, St. Louis and
all other southern and
southeastern cities.

They will furnish you
with a ticket via 1311-lin- cs

at the same rate as
via St. Paul IF YOU
ASK FOR IT.

Ask for it, because by
so dolntr, you will reacli
your destination all the
way from 10 to 15 hours
sooner than if you take
any other line.

Write for Information
about rates and trains.

A.C.SHELDON, G.A.,
roitland.Or.

.VIA- -

OFHTHEJ

Pacific Co

California Express Train Run dai.7 between
T .1 1 .! Omm 17B.niIGfA
I'oriiaiiu mm jmi niinvt

8:50 p. m ,) nd , Ar. j 8:10 a.
11:00 p. m , Lv Salem,- -- Ar. i 8:00 a.
10:41; a.m ) A-r- S. Frisco Lv. ( loo 1.

Aboye trains stop at liastBl'ortland, Oregon
City, Woidburu, Salem.KITurner, Marion,
leflerson, Albany. Albany Junction, Tangent
. 11 Vt.i tr lU. TiinrIInn f'itw

Eugene, Creswell, Drain, and all stations
..irom KoseourK iu iuui ,..w.

MAIL DAILY

South Nortli
8:30 a.m. lv. Portland ar. 4:40 p.m.

11:00 a.m. lv. Balem iv. 2:20 p.m.
t5:20 p.m. ar. Iloseb't; lv. 8:00 a.m.

SALEM I'ASSENQEU.

South North
4:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:15 a.m.
0:15 p.m. ar. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET BLbTEPERS

and second-cla- ss sleeping cars attached to all
through trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,

Between Portland and Corvallis, daily (ex

cept QUllua.J

"7:10 a.m. I Lv. Portland. Ar. (6:zo p. m.

iaiSpm.J Ar. Corvallis. Lv UiS p. m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of Oregon Contrai St Eastern Railroad.

Express train daily except Snnday.

'4:45 p. m.1 Lv. Portland Ar. &2S ni

7.35 p. rn. f Ar. McMinville Lv 5 5 tn,

THROUGH TICKETS

to 11 pointi in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obuined at lowest rata
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem

E. P, ROGERS, Atst. u. & P. A..
Portland Or.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

For Do'.lcacy,
for parity, and for Improvement of tho com-

plexion nothing egnaU Poom' Powjpb,

I WRAPPER

BOTTIJB

KttviarOTdXbrSINVaBlTWU

Stomach.Diarrhoca,
,Convulsions.FcTnsh-nes- s

&&&&&'.
lUHoiunifl

-- EXCELSIOR STABLE-B- .
Hansen, manager.

ticket agents

EAST AND SOUTH

Shasta Route.

Southern

Oailcrli la put cp in ost-ili- e bottles only. It
li sot told ia balk. Don't allow anyone to cell
yon anything olia on the pita or promlis that it
ii "J oit at good" and "will answer avary pur--

I poie." - Boa tnat 70a get
The (is- -

ilmUe Six sit .si. lies
' vLJuiXJVT'&2J&l t

et TiiJUr.

Stablo back of State Insurance block

Cliicag 0, Mil

k Si." Paul By.,

MITCNESOr rAtN M

VHILWAURErai
S jtSfifo

O W A C X 'M

GLANCE ATI HIS MAP- -

Of the Chicago, Milwaukee ;and,St. Paul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St. Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going east that its trt'in
aie lighted with electricity and heated by
steam. Its equipment is superb. Elegant
Buffet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car Until lias an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars aro the best in the world.
Other lines are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no other offers the above

accommodations. These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of MTho Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail,
road office will give yon further information,
or address

C. J. EDDV, General Agent,
J. V. CASEY, Trav. P.tss. Agent.

Portland

OREGON CENTRAL

.AND--

Eastern R, R. Company

YAQUINAS'lAY ROUTE.'
Connecting nt Yaqulna Bay witli the Sa

Francisco & Yaqulna Bay Steamship Co.
STEAMER "FARALLON,"

Sail from Yanuina every 8 days for San
Francisco. Coos Bay, Port Orforel, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or poirt" west to Ban
Francisco: Cabin, a; steerage, tl to Cooa
Bay and Port Orford, cabin 6; to Humboldt
Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good 60 days, $16.

YAQUINA BAY.
The moil nonular seaside resort on the

North Pacific Coast. No undertow surf
baihlng absolutely safe.

For those wishing to combine hunting and
fishing with aquatic sports, this resort lias do
equal. Deer, twar, elk, cougar, brook trout
and salmon trout can be found in abundance
within a few hours' diive of Ibe bay,

rsyReduced rates to all points.
EDWIN STONE, Manager. Ccrvallis, Or.
1. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. BALDWIN, Local Agent.Altona Dock

Salem.

I Tho Rosy Froshnosa
I Alii) a vcilvetr ac'tnt: of the akin la lava-- I

I ably obtained by tboto who 00 I'ouotn'm
I Complexion Powder.
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The Great One Cent Silver Daily --The,

Only Associated Press Silver Daily.' ;

Daily Capital Journal $3 a Year

Weekly $1,
&Q

Cut this outnndlpost up In conspicuous place where it will be
seen. All tho associated press papers In OrcRon, except TIIlj,fi
.10URNAL, aro publlshctf In tho Interest of tho sold standard.
Send 25c In silver for the dally one month.

The Oregon Press Monopoly

Will' not treat tho restoration of sllvor fairly. It will not tell the,,
people tho truth. It dare not, Take fair papor that gives the
people's side as well as.tho Wall street side.

Are You a Patriot?
Ilclpyour countryiby 6lrculatlnK tho only Associated Press Dally8

In Orecon that ndvocatcs

IndeDendent Bimetallism.
All tho news 0MI10 great battlo oftho-.peopl- for Bllver. Advo- -

cates the Bimetallic Union of all who aro opposed to tho single,
gold standard. Mli

Do You Favor Unity and Harmony

.tr

ft

l.w
i'J

fmti,
.i,vn.rl nnil'.iiinrkl nrf.lcloH nnd

ns the; watchword of thepeoploof Oregon?

Subscribe for the Capital. Journal:!

Dailylthirty days for silver quarter,

Each Issue'n complete history of tha day and ajgatllnggun of
arguments for the people's cause.

READ ! READ ! READ

The people aro chargcdwlth Ignorance by lJ'is false charge. Wliciever tho causoof free and
silver 10 to is most discussed and best understood It is most-popula- r

and strongest with tho people.

Sixty Days for 50 Cents
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athemUyourne.Rhb,.r8:a

ammunition In tho country. Send V sllver-quaSrha- lf

dollar and try It. Tho people must bo.veducated
and It Is your duty to help do thls-'wor- for humanity.
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WE DON'T WANT GOLD
alone, but we wunt both gold and silver. There Is not gold enough- - lu- - our
country to pay th ofttho debts owing In this country, I? you,
want repucl atlon advocate tho single gold standard. It means contraction
foiir currency, destruction of values, and repudiation. Investigate and you- -'

will bo cottvincea, -

HoFBR BRQa,,
' publishers Salem, Or


